Introduction
Heat shock factors (Hsfs) play important roles in stress sensing and signaling of different environmental stresses. Based on structural characteristics and phylogenetic comparison plant Hsfs are subdivided into three classes and several subgroups. Hsfs display a modular structure with a highly conserved N-terminal DNA-binding domain (DBD), which is characterized by a central helix-turn-helix motif, and an adjacent bipartite oligomerization domain (HR-A/B) composed of hydrophobic heptade repeats. Hsfs recognize consensus binding motifs, so-called heat stress elements (HSE: 5 0 -nGAAnnTTCnnGAAn-3 0 or 5 0 nTTCnnGAAnnTTCn3 0 )
conserved in promoters of heat-inducible genes of all eukaryotes. Hsf trimerization via the formation of a triple stranded alpha-helical coiled coil is a prerequisite for high-affinity DNA binding and subsequently for transcriptional activation of heat shock genes. Other functional domains of Hsf include nuclear localization and nuclear export sequences and, a typical feature of class A Hsfs, transcriptional activator regions located in the C-terminal part (Nover et al., 1996) . Most research on Hsfs was focussed on the functional characterization of class A-Hsfs of Arabidopsis with 15 different genes/proteins, some of which are known to function as transcriptional activators of heat stress target genes. Much less is known about the function of class B-Hsfs, which differ from class A by a structural variation within the oligomerization domain and the lack of an AHA-motif that is required for transcriptional activation function of class A-Hsfs (Von Koskull-Dö ring et al., 2007) . There are only five different class B-Hsf genes present in the Arabidopsis genome, two of which, B3 and B4, are low level constitutively expressed in leaves 0925-4773 Ó 2012 Elsevier Ireland Ltd. http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mod.2012.05.008 while the expression of HsfB1, HsfB2a, HsfB2b is significantly increased upon heat stress (Lohmann et al., 2004; Busch et al., 2005) .
In contrast to Hsfs of class A, classes B-and C-Hsfs have no evident function as transcription activators on their own (Kotak et al., 2004; Czarnecka-Verner et al., 2000 Kumar et al., 2009 ). Since class B-Hsfs have the capacity to bind to similar or the same sites in the heat shock gene promoters as class A-Hsfs, it was proposed that they may act as repressors of target gene expression (Czarnecka-Verner et al., 2000 . This is consistent with the identification of an R/KLEGV motif, which is important for a repressive activity in factors including plant class B-HSFs, (Ikeda and Ohme-Takagi, 2009 ). Functional analysis of HsfB1 and HsfB2b knock out mutants provided evidence for a repressing effect on the expression of a small set of non-heat shock target genes including the pathogen resistance genes Pdf1.2a/b (Kumar et al., 2009 ). Recently, it was shown that schizoriza is allelic with HsfB4 (ten Hove et al., 2010; Pernas et al., 2010) . HsfB4/Scz acts mainly in the stem cell niche, exerting autonomous and non-autonomous effects to specify cell identity and control of cell fates in surrounding layers.
In order to identify further biological functions of HsfB4 we determined its expression patterns in Arabidopsis and analyzed the phenotype of Hsf overexpressing transgenic plants. The preferential expression in specific root tissues and the developmental effects (growth retardation, alteration of root morphology) of Hsf-overexpressing transgenic plants suggest a regulatory function of HsfB4 in plant development under non-stress conditions.
Results

Expression pattern of HsfB4
In order to identify possible functions it was important to determine the expression profile of HsfB4 in Arabidopsis. The mRNA levels, determined by qRT-PCR, were much higher in the root than in any other tissue (Fig. 1A ) lower levels were detected in shoot apex and leaves. Transgenic plants carrying the HsfB4::GUS promoter-driven gene showed staining of GUS activity in shoot apex, roots, pistils, seeds and at the base of siliques (Fig. 1B) . The strong histochemical staining of the root is consistent with the strong expression of HsfB4 mRNA (Fig. 1A) . The major root staining is in the stele and ground tissue (endodermis and cortex) and also in the meristematic region including the quiescent center. Columella and lateral root cap cells are completely devoid of GUS staining. (Fig. 1B-a) .
Transgenic overexpression of HsfB4 in Arabidopsis
The effects of transgenic overexpression (OE) of a CaMV-35S promoter-driven HsfB4 (Fig. 2) was analyzed in more detail in three (OE5, -7, -8) out of several independent OE-lines. In these lines the HsfB4 mRNA levels were massively increased from 75-434-fold ( Fig. 2A) compared to WT plants. The HsfB4-OE lines showed no obvious phenotype in the aerial parts of the plant, however, there was a clear retardation of root growth: the roots were significantly shorter as in WT (Fig. 2B) . Microscopic inspection revealed morphological differences at the root surface (Fig. 2C) , which was, compared to WT, a thickening in the meristematic region with a rough surface and a detachment of cells in the elongation and maturation zone of the roots of HsfB4-OE plants (Fig. 2C ). This phenotype was also observed on lateral roots (Fig. 2C, inset) . There was no significant phenotypic difference between different OE-lines, therefore, further analyzes concentrated on HsfB4-OE8.
2.3.
HsfB4 overexpression affects early root development
Microscopy of the roots by CLSM showed major differences in the structure of root cell types in HsfB4-OE-lines. A very distinctive alteration, an extra cell layer in the ground tissue ( Fig. 3c and d) , was observed in all (n > 20) HsfB4-OE roots. Ectopic double cell files can be observed already in the embryonic root ( Supplementary Fig. S1 ).
In order to verify the identity of cells we crossed the HsfB4-OE8 line with the endodermis-specific marker-line SCR2.0 (Brady et al., 2007) . The marker-line expresses GFP driven by the SCARECROW promoter, which exhibits GFP fluorescence only in one cell layer, the endodermis (Fig. 3e) . The F1 progeny of the cross between the marker line and HsfB4-OE8 shows clearly two fluorescent cell layers (Fig. 3f) , indicating endodermis identity. At later stages in development (>3 dpg) the duplicated cell file is extended by cell division in the meristematic zone (Fig 3d) .
The microscopic inspection of the root showed also proliferation of another cell type surrounding the meristematic region in roots of HsfB4-OE plants ( Fig. 4a and b ). These cells seem to originate from LRC daughter cells. In order to identify the specification of ectopic cell layers in LRC, an HsfB4-OE8 plant was crossed with GFP marker lines (Brady et al., 2007) . F1 progeny of crossings with the WER marker line for epidermis and LRC (Fig 4c) shows GFP fluorescence in the single epidermal cell layer, same as the marker line ( Fig. 4d ), but additional fluorescence in ectopic layers of lateral root cap cells (Fig. 4d ). These data suggest that the extra cell layers decent from LRC. The fluorescence in ectopic LRC cells is restricted to only the lower part of the root, there was no fluorescence observed in the upper part of the root, although, there is often an extra cell layer extending the outermost layer of LRC cells covering the epidermis (Fig. 4d) . It seems that an extension of lateral root cap cells to more distal regions of the root tip has occurred. The proliferation and the detachment of these cells after prolonged root growth may be responsible for the observed root phenotype (Fig. 2C) .
In WT the periclinal division of the presumptive cortex/ endodermis initial daughter cell takes place in the late heart or torpedo stage. In HsfB4-OE8 the second periclinal division of the inner daughter cell seems to occurs at the end of the torpedo stage and results in the formation of an initial cell for a second layer eventually forming three layers of ground tissue in the embryo ( Figure S1 ). However, ectopic layers of LRC cells were not found in the mature embryonic root (Fig. S1 ), which indicated that the ectopic division in HsfB4-OE8 root cap cells occurred post-embryonically.
Discussion
The expression profiles of HsfB4 determined by qRT-PCR and promoter::GUS fusions in transgenic plants indicated that this Hsf is important to the development of main and lateral roots. The GUS-staining is most prominent in the stele, ground tissue, and quiescent center cells (Fig 1B, a-d) . All HsfB4-OE lines showed a very similar mutant phenotype of the root. The GUS staining in shoot apical meristem and other parts of the plant (Fig. 1B) could not be correlated with a HsfB4-OE phenotype in the respective structures of the plant. The macroscopic effects on root morphology including thickening of the root in the meristematic region and a rough surface with cells becoming detached, are paralleled by structural changes in the organization of certain cell layers during root development. Cell division patterns and cellular organization of WT and HsfB4-OE roots show two major differences: ectopic layers of ground tissue and lateral root cap cells. This gain of function root phenotype indicates an interference of HsfB4 with specific developmental processes.
It was reported that the SHORT-ROOT (SHR) gene, a grass family transcription factor, controls the asymmetric division and specification of endodermis in the ground tissue (Helariutta et al., 2000; Benfey et al., 1993) ; the shr mutant allele resulted in only a single layer of ground tissue with cortex identity. However, ectopic expression of SHR under 35S promoter caused supernumerary layers (three to seven) of endodermis. Overexpression of HsfB4 results in only one extra layer of cells marked by the SCR promoter-driven GFP (Fig. 3) . These cells appear to have the same identity as the ground tissue endodermis or respectively stem cells. The phenotype generated by HsfB4-OE may be transmitted through SHR and activation of SCR expression.
Schizoriza is allelic with HsfB4 and the analysis of loss-offunction mutants indicated that HsfB4/Scz acts mainly in the stem cell niche, exerting autonomous and non-autonomous effects to specify cell identity and control of cell fates in surrounding layers (ten Hove et al., 2010; Pernas et al., 2010) .
In HsfB4-OE plants additional periclinal divisions must have occurred in root cap daughter cells that led to the production of extra LRC cells ( Fig. 4b and d) . The proliferation of extra LRC cells was observed after germination from 1-2 dpg on ( Fig. 4b and d) in the meristematic region. The proliferation of LRC cells in HsfB4-OE plants is consistent with a reciprocal phenotype (fewer cells in LRC) in the scz-2 mutant (ten Hove et al., 2010) . In HsfB4-OE plants ectopic cell layers were also located outside the ground tissue and from dpg 5-7 onwards cells became detached from the root surface of the elongation/maturation and from the meristematic zone of the root tip. Normally, in Arabidopsis the LRC stops growth after a few anticlinal divisions and cells die before approaching to the elongation zone of the root tip (Benfey and Scheres, 2000; Dolan et al., 1993; Truernit and Haseloff, 2008) . It appears that this arrest in LRC cell division is much delayed in HsfB4-OE roots and the LRC expands into the maturation/ elongation regions and become eventually detached during further growth. Starting at 5 dpg the epidermis/LRC specific GFP-marker expression was not consistently strong in the upper part of a new LRC layer. This may indicate that the cells have lost the LRC identity, reflecting processes preceding the detachment from the root surface.
The developmental timing of the two effects of HsfB4-OE on the cellular structure of root is different. The initiation of a supernumerary layer of ground tissue is observed as early as torpedo/walking stick stage, which is consistent with the activity of the CaMV-35S (Vö lker et al., 2001; Odell et al., 1994) . This is also in accordance with the developmental stage of Scz expression in embryo development (Pernas et al., 2010; ten Hove et al., 2010) . LRC cell proliferation in HsfB4-OE roots was not observed in the embryo. A post-embryonic proliferation could be a consequence of ectopic HsfB4 expression epidermal/lateral root cap development, which is initiated in cells that are normally not expressing HsfB4. It has been suggested that SCZ/HsfB4 promotes stem cell identity (Pernas et al., 2010) and thus supernumerary layers of cells may have adopted the identity of endodermis or LRC cells.
Experimental procedures
Plant growth
Arabidopsis thaliana ecotype Columbia 0 (Col-0) was used as experimental material.
For screening, phenotypic analysis, sampling of plant organs (leaves, flower, seed) for RNA-isolation and for crossing with marker lines seeds were spread on soil and 10-12 days after germination seedlings were singled out in individual pots and grown with a light/dark cycle of 16/8 h at 22°C, 60% relative humidity and a light intensity of 5000 lumen m
À2
. For phenotypic analysis of roots seeds were sterilized by incubation for 10 min in 70% ethanol, 10 min treatment in 4% NaOCl, 0.2% Tritron-X 100 under vigorous agitation followed by 5· washing in sterilized water. The seeds were maintained at 4°C for 48 h to stimulate synchronized germination. For in vitro culture seeds were grown on MS medium ( Murashige and Skoog, 1962) with 0.68 to 1.2% phyto agar (Duchefa) supplemented with 1% sucrose under short day condition (light/dark cycle of 14/10 h) at 21°C. For examining root phenotype germinated seedlings were transferred to ½ MS medium on square plates and incubated in a vertical position for 2 weeks under short day conditions. When necessary roots were cut from the whole seedlings and used for experimentation.
Heat Stress treatment
Heat stress (HS) was administered by incubating one week old seedlings grown in vitro or cut plant tissue from soil grown plants for 1 h at 37°C in section incubation buffer (SIB: 1 mM potassium sulfate, pH 6.0 and 1% sucrose) in the dark. Heat stress treatment in the dark is routinely used in our laboratory to minimize photooxidative stress (Busch et al., 2005) . Non-heat stressed seedlings, used as control, were incubated in SIB at 25°C.
Plant crosses with marker lines
Several GFP marker lines and enhancer trap lines (Haselhoff collection kindly provided by Dr. Phillip Benfey, Duke University, USA) were crossed with the HsfB4-OE lines. In the SCR-2.0 marker line, SCR::GFP is expressed in the QC (quiescent centre), in cortex/endodermal initials and the decending endodermis cell layer, the SHR::GFP marker line is specific for the stele. The WER::GFP marker line shows expression in LRC (lateral root cap) and epidermis cells. The tissue specific expression of the GFP was examined by confocal laser scanning microscopy. Fig. 3 -Analysis of the cellular structure of HsfB4-OE8 roots at different developmental stages after germination. Roots were grown on MS agar medium in a vertical position, stained with PI (b-f) and subjected to CLSM. Optical sections were made at 1-1.5 lm thickness. (a) Scheme of the Arabidopsis root tip. Tissues are depicted in a median longitudinal section with corresponding initials in lighter color at the base of each cell file (adopted from Nawy et al., 2005) . Epidermis (orange), cortex (yellow), endodermis (green), and stele (red) make up most of the root, and lateral (turquoise) and columella (blue) root caps surround the apex. Epidermis and lateral root cap share a common initial, as do endodermis and cortex. Initial cells surround the QC (white). (b) 3.5 day old WT root tip shows two layers of ground tissue marked by rectangular box. (c) 3.5 day old OE root tip shows the ectopic cell layer in the ground tissue. (d) 4.5d old OE root tip shows additional cell layer in between ground tissue and lateral root cap cells. Scale bar 50 lm. (e) Identification of endodermis cells in marker line SCR 2.0 (Brady et al., 2007) . Overlay of GFP (green) and PI (red) channels of 3 day old root shows GFP expression in single endodermis layer. (f) Identification of ectopic cell layer in the ground tissue of HsfB4-OE roots. In the F1 progeny of a cross of HsfB4-OE8 line with the endodermis specific GFP marker line SCR 2.0. Overlay of GFP (green) and PI (red) channels of 3 day old F1 root shows expression of GFP in regular endodermis cell files and ectopic endodermis cell layer.
4.4.
Hsf promoter GUS reporter gene construction
Genomic DNA was isolated from two weeks old in vitro grown seedlings of Arabidopsis (Col-0) according to Li and Chory (1998) . A DNA fragment spanning 1,77 kb of the promoter region (upstream of the ATG start codon) of HsfB4 was amplified by PCR from whole genomic DNA template using the primers B4-promo-F-Xba1 (5 0 CTCTAGAGCGAAGGA AGTGGTGGGTGAG) and B4-promo-R-BamHI (5 0 CGGGATCCCG TAGAGAGTTCGAGAAAGAGAGAGACA) with a PCR program: 95°C, 1 min; 30 cycles of 94°C, 1 min, 63°C, 40 s, 72°C, 3 min and final elongation at 72°C for 10 min with Pfu polymerase (Fermentas). The PCR products were digested with BamHI and EcoRI, ligated into the pCB308 (Xiang et al., 1999) in front of the GUS reporter (uid A) gene.
The resulting promoter::GUS constructs were transformed into E. coli DH5a and the constructions were verified by DNA sequencing. The vector pHsfB4::GUS was transformed into Agrobacterium strain GV3101 followed by transformation of Arabidopsis through floral dip method (Bechtold and Pelletier, 1998) . Primary transformants were selected by spraying plants with 0.1% BASTA solution.
4.5.
Histochemical staining and microscopical analyzes
For histochemical localization of GUS activity embryos or seedlings were infiltrated with X-Gluc (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-glucuronide) in sodium phosphate buffer (pH-7.4) and incubated for 3 h at 37°C, the reaction was stopped in 70% (v/v) ethanol. GUS staining was recorded microscopically using Leica MZFL III supplied with an Axiocam (Zeiss) digital camera and AxioVision 3.0 software.
Embryos were collected from developing siliques or mature seeds and mounted in chloral hydrate solution (8 vol chloral hydrate: 2 vol H 2 O:1 vol glycerol) overnight (Berleth and Jü rgens, 1993) and documented under Nomarski optics.
Construction of CaMV-35S::Hsf vectors
The HsfB4 coding region with 5 0 -and 3 0 -UTRs was amplified from an HsfB4 cDNA clone GSLTFB79ZF11 (Castelli et al., 2004) using the primer B4-utr5 0 -EcoRI-F (5 0 CCGGAATTCCGGACAAA CACAAATCTCTTCTCTTTT) and B4-utr3 0 -EcoRI-R (5 0 CCGGAAT TCCGGAGTAAAGATTTAACCAGAATATTCATC). The amplified sequence was digested with the restriction enzyme, purified from agarose gel and inserted into EcoRI site located downstream of CaMV-35S promoter in vector pCB308. The final construct in pCB308 (p35S::HsfB4) was transformed into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain GV3101, which was used for transformation of Arabidopsis thaliana (Col-0) by floral dip method with vacuum infiltration (Bechtold, 1993) . T1 transgenic lines were selected by spraying with 0.1% BASTA and subsequent generations were screened by leaf painting assay (Dennehey et al., 1994) .
RNA quantification by real-time RT-PCR
Poly (A) + RNA was isolated from 100 mg frozen tissue of either two weeks old whole seedlings or separately from different parts of the seedlings using the chemagic mRNA direct kit (Chemagen). Copy-DNA was synthesized using the iScriptTM cDNA synthesis kit (Biorad) and used as template for PCR amplification. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed in triplicates in the iCycler (Biorad) using undiluted, 1/8 and 1/64 diluted cDNA as template. The values were normalized to an internal standard (Actin2 mRNA). Tissue specificity and quantification of HsfB4 mRNAs in OE lines were determined using the primers B4-116-F (5 0 AAGCCTGTTGCTCCAAGT), B4-70-R (5 0 TTACATATTACTCTGATCATGATGATTAGT). Actin2 mRNA expression using the primers Actin-F3 (5 0 AAGCTGGG GTTTTATGAATGG) and Actin-R3 (5 0 TTGTCACACACAAGTG-CATCAT) was taken as an internal standard. Routinely three independent biological replicates were measured, each as duplicate samples. (Brady et al., 2007) . Identification of ectopic cell layers of roots from progeny of HsfB4-OE8 crossed with WER::GFP marker line (d), which shows expression of GFP in epidermis and in ectopic layers of LRC. Overlay of GFP (green) and PI (red) channels. GT: ground tissue, Ep, epidermis; C, cortex; E, endodermis; size marker, 50 lm; asterisks, collection of LRC cells.
Microscopy
The cellular structure of roots was analyzed by light microscopy with or without Nomarski optics and confocal laser scanning microscopy using seedlings at days 1-5 after germination. Plant material was analyzed either after chloral hydrate treatment over night or after staining with 0.1 mg/ ml propidium iodide (PI) for 10-15 min respectively. PI-stained roots were imaged with a Leica SP2 confocal microscope using the 568 nm excitation and 498-551 nm emission lines. The 488 nm excitation and 580-700 nm emission lines were used to image GFP expression in the enhancer trap and GFP marker lines. Images were processed using Adobe Photoshop CS2 and assembled using Adobe Illustrator program.
